An in vitro approach to study chromosomal DNA damage.
In this study a simple electrophoresis approach has been proposed for assessing DNA damage per chromosome in vitro. Novel procedures of gel casting, sample loading, electrophoresis and quantification of damage have been suggested. Sets of Saccharomyces cerevisiae chromosomes subjected to DNA damage by Bleomycin, Co60-gamma-radiation alone and in combination with Hoechst were studied in detail. Statistical analyses showed that damage induced by Bleomycin bore linear positive correlation with %GA (r = 0.97) and %GT (r = 0.61) contents of chromosomes. Samples pre-treated with Hoechst showed much less damage by Co60-gamma-irradiation as compared to samples not treated with Hoechst but exposed to Co60-gamma-irradiation. The 'protective effect of Hoechst' bore linear positive correlation (r = 0.8) with %TAT content of chromosomes.